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As die Year lies down to it.s eternal sleep, May 
il bring to you and yours

Health, Wealth and Happiness
This Store Thanks you for the Greatest Christmas 

it has ever had.

A. D. Farrah & Company
The Advance Haase of The North Shore
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Our Thanhs And 
Best Wishes.......

To You, our Friends and Customers, we 
extend our Thanks for your past patronage, 
and hope we may have the pleasure of again 
serving you during the coming year.

Wishing You One and All A Bright, Pros
perous and Happy New Year

DECLARATION DAY 
PROCEEDINGS AT 
RICHiBUCTO, KENT

Riehibucto, Dec. 26—This was de- 
-'W- J deration lay for the Kent County 
5£ . bye-election, court being opened at 2 
V o’clock by Sheriff C.E.Boudreau, re- 
M | turning officer. During the proceed 
9fi ; i»6s it transpired that the official 
X | statement from one poll in the 
X Parish of St. Mary’s was not In 
35 j evidence, it apparently being mis

laid by the Deputy Returning Officer 
Adjournment was made until Wed 
nesday of next week. In the mean
time the missing statement of the 
poll will be looked up.

The official returns from all the 
county polls showed no material 
.change from those given out by the 
Canadian Press ôn election night. 
There were two or three e'ight 
changes in the figures on both sides 
Should the official returns from the 
"*t. Mary’s poll prove the same as 
arlven out election night the majority 
for Con. A.J. Doucett over Alfred 
E. Bourgeons ; will be 197 with the 
possibility of a difference of one 
vote* from that figure.

The Lounsbury Company Limited
Doaktown Newcastle Blackville

ANNOUNCING

The Prize Winners
At Our Xmas Gift Giving

Ticket No. 1065—Mrs. B. F. Maltby—Bel-Air Phonograph. 
Ticket No. 1033—Mrs. Chas. Stothart—Stewart Phonograph 
Ticket No. 1450—Miss Gwen Belyea—String of Pearls. 
Ticket No. 1389—Miss M. Quigley—Umbrella.
Ticket No. 1360—Miss Stella Easty—Gold Pendant.

Also Tickets Nos. 1574, 1184, 1406, 1595, 1206, 1224, 1392, 
856, 1128, 1357, 1435 and 1201 drew prizes of One Dollars 
worth of merchandise. The holders of these tickets will 
please present them and receive their prizes.
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We Thank all our Customers for their generous patron
age during the past year and ^

With You one and. all the Compliments of the Season and Jl 
Happy and Prosperous New Year.

H. WILLISTON & CO.
Jew. EU 1680 Newcastle, N.B
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NO NEWSPAPER 
TRUST IN GREAT 

BRITAIN
NEW YORK, Dec. 28-No new- 

paper trust exists in Great Brit
ain, Lord Beaverbrook. said in the 
course of an interview, yesterday.

“Lord Rothermere and I can
not be compared. He owns many 
more papers than I do. It is not 
true that our newspapers have 
acted as a unit in supporting the 
same men in politics,” he said. “1 
was unswerving in my support of 
Bonar Law. Rothermeie opposed 
him. Does that look like a news
paper trust? Our only point of 
agreement is that we both recog
nized that Premier Baldwin’s des 
cision to hold the recent election 
was a calamity.”

Exports of Cold Quartz 
From Canada

Exports of gold bearing quartz 
duat nugget* end bullion totalled 
111,081,168 In the 41 month* ending 
November 10. During the oorree- 
pondlng twelve month* prevton*. 
WA «wvrt* .^tilled only 3,843.9*1.

TO ERECT MEMO
RIAL TO FALLEN 
MEMBERS OF 26iii

At the fourth annual dinner of 
ho former officers of the ..... Halt 

held in the Byng Boys Overseas 
bungalow at Pleasant Point, St. 
John, on Thursday evening ; a deci
sion was arrived at to erect a mem
orial; in some part of the province 
to all the fallen members of the 
famous New Brunswick battalion.

Time Changes On 
C.N.R. Lines Jan. 6

HAREMS ACADEMY 
X’MIS RESULTS
J. H. Barnett,

Principal’s Dept.
Grade XI Div. I—(75 per cent or 

over) in order of merit—Gordon 
Touchle, Elizabeth Craig, (Katie 
-Mutch, Fred Butter).

Grade X Div. I—(Margaret Stable- 
Helen Tozer) Edith Gulliver.

D. J. Gulliver’s Dept.
Grade IX—Pupils making 70 pei 

cent or over on Xmas examinations 
Names in order of merit—Byrd it 
Croît, Elizabeth Stothart, Y Mar 
Tozer. Leo ta Burgess, Kenneth 
Brown, Frances Astle, Dora Palmer 
Nina White, John Morrissy, Ai.’vu 
Brown, Cecil Murray, Gwyneth 
Belyea.

S. J. Campbell’s Dept.
Grade VIII—Frank Park 1, Iva 

I Mullin 2, Louise Allison 3.

Time changes on Canadian Na
tional Lines January 6th affect 
some of the trains in and out of 
Newcastle.

No. 1 Maritime Express will 
leave Moncton twenty minutes'
later. than at present and will. cent and over arranged in order ol 
arrive here at 12:50 a.m 
depart at 1:60 a.m.

I

ajjd1 merit—Dorothy H. Russell, Blai 
| Auld,*Arnold Fogan, Jack Stothân. 
i Marjorie Ferguson, Willis Taylor.

Miss Sinclair’s Dept.

Grade X II—Those making SO pei

Train No. 237 will leave New- |- r , u . . I}| Marion Corbett, Henrietta Ball
castle at 5:30 p.m. on Monday;.Iiernice Price> Klsie Bjurstrom.
Wednesday and Friday for Frederic-
ten, making connection at McGivney 
for Edmundston.

Train * No. 238 from Fredericton 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
will arrive in Newcastle at 2:35p.m

Train No. 52 from Edmundston 
to Moncton connects with No. 238 
at McGivney.

Train No 212 from Loggieville 
will leave at 12:55 a.m. under the 
new time table. Train No. 206 
will leave at 2:35 p.m.

Train No. 207 will leave Loggie
ville at 3:40 p.m. and arrive 
Newcastle at 4:25 p.m.

To the many friends whose 

steady patronage we so grate- 

fully appreciate, we extend 

The Season t Greetings, with 

Wishes for a Happy and 

Prosperous New Year. j

Miramichi Pub. Co., Ltd -

Miss Nicholson’s Dept.

Grade XT—Ravmond Black 1, 
Sadie Whitney 2, Addle Belyea, 
Timothy Murphy, Ambury JarvL 
Danny Hogan 3.

Grade Tom Troy 1. David; 
Troy 2, Charlie Keating 3.

In the school standing for Noven 
her the name of Leonard Driscoll 
should have appeared as one of 
those coming finst in Grade XT.

Miss McMaster’s Dept.
Grade IV—Dorthea Ferguson 1, 

Evelyn Bayle 2, Frank Johnston 3.
Grade HI—Sadie Grossman, Rox

anne Troy 1, Dorothy Bayle 2. 
Eleanor Price 3.

Miss Urquhart’S'Dept.

Grade IV—90 per cent and over- 
Helen McKenzie, Clyde Brown, Jean 
Forsythe, Bernetta Galley, Marion 
Malthy, Jennie Robertson, Charlie 
G llis, Thehna McDonald, Thomas 
Kingston, Nicholas O’Neill.

Miss Lawlor’s Dept.
Grade III—Jack Sullivan 1

’Neill, Billy Morrissy.
Lifsches 2, James Holst,
Belyea, Grace Fogan 3.

Perfect*' attendance for Term— 
Louise O’Neill, Manuel Richards 
Arthur Galloway. Jack Sullivan, 
Billy Morrissy, Edith Belyea, Pat
ricia Martineau, Olive Fogan.

Louis-'
Sam
Edith

Sofottt (Eoptct*
Tld-bits on the Up of EverybodyS Tongue
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Another
Letter

“At Christmas, 1920, my wife 
received from members of the fam
ily. among things, one of your 
large fancy boxes containing ass
orted chocolates. She put it au ay 
and forgot all about it until a few 
days ago.

“1 had the pleasure of sampling

a number of pieces and want to say 
the fillings appeared to me and 
others who partook of them to be 
as fresh as when first made and as 
to the coatings, they looked bright 
and new and if mixed with fresh 
made goods I doubt if any but an 
expert would notice any difference.

“ The above may be an old sto- y 
with vour firm but asone who has a 
pride in our local institut i- »ns and 
industries. I feej the least I can do 
is to write as I now hàvê.*** MTT AT 
G- Messervey, 161 Oxford St. Ha1-

-iLU-5-2——

NEW DERBY 
DSCH DEI
DECEMBER 23RD.

The formal opening of the new 
Ferguson Church, Derby, replacing 
the former church which was des
troyed by fire last April, was hclrl 
on Sunday, with large congregation- 
at all three services, held during 
the day. The minister of the con
gregation, Rev. W. MOL Matthew.- 
"as ably assisted at these servix-es 
by Rev. W. C. Mat-hum, of Frederic
ton, Secretary of Religious Educa
tion for the Baptist Church of th 
Maritime Provinces, who delivered 
three inspiring and eloquent ad
dresses, which were highly apprec
iated and greatly enjoyed.

The impressive dedication ceremon
ies were held at the morning service 
and were of a most interesting 
n a Aire.

In the afternoon a special service 
for the young people was held, when 
the address given was suitable to 
the occasion, dealing w«ith young 
people’s work. At this service, nine 
awards were made for memory wovk 
in accordance with the program * Î 
the Sunday School Board of the 
Church. and diplomas and certl i- 
cates presented the pupils of t 
school who had fulfilled the require
ments.

The regular evening services which 
was also of a special nature was 
largely attended.

The mus c provided by a largely 
augmented choir was a pleasing 
feature of the services.

The old Ferguron Church, rec:nt*. 
destroyed was one of the old?.-.* 
Presbyterian Churches oh the Mira
michi. Rev Mr. Matthews, and h.s 
congregation are to be commended 
for their zeal and fine endeavor v 
so soon completing the erection of 
so worthy --or- chur-ch edifice upon the 
ashes of the old._______

XMAS QUIETLY 
OBSERVED HERE

Christmas Day was very quietly 
observed in this section. The 
day was a delightful one and enjoy
ed by the residents of Newcastle. 
rl he fact that the weather has been 
so mild and the lack of snow was 
due in a large measure to the quiet 
ness that prevailed. Other years, 
at this season of the year, this 
district usually has plenty ot snow 
making te sleighing delightful ; and 
cold weather which provides ice for 
skating and curling. This year 
these pastimes were absent al
though/ those fortunate enough to 
have motors enjoyed motor ride*» 
on the streets which were admir
able for motoring. The river not 
being frozen over this year, de
prived those who formerly enjoyed 
horse racing on the river, on 
Christmas Day. In St. Mary’s
and St. Andrew’s ChurcfJ» special 
Christmas services were held ana 
large congregations were present at 
all services. Special music was 
sung Ifind 'apptoprjkite Chrtptmaa 
sermons were delivered by the 
officiating clergymen:

Thq ;ohildren enjoyed themselves 
at home with Christmas trees; and 
outdoors in coasting. The Opera 
House supplied a matinee In the 
afternoon and an Interesting en
tertainment for thé evening ner- 
formance ; both of which were well

It was not a green Christmas, 
Sut was - devoid ot many ot the 
USpa.l„_Chrtetmas day. attActlone. 
Nevertheless It was a Happy Joyful
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